# Wisconsin Hunting and Trapping Privileges by License

## License Type

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resident Only</th>
<th>Non-Resident Only</th>
<th>Residents and Non-Residents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>License Type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conservation Patron</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Conservation Patron</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports and Junior Sports</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archery and Junior Archery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Game, Senior Citizen Small Game, and Junior Small Game</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Citizen Recreation Card (no longer available)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armed Forces Small Game and Fishing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disabled Veteran Recreation Card</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conservation Patron</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Conservation Patron</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports and Junior Sports</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archery and Junior Archery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Game and 5-Day Small Game</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furbearer Hunting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Method

- Hunting with Bow and Arrow
- Hunting with Firearms
- Hunting with Crossbow
- Hunting with Airgun
- Trapping
- Small Game Hunting (raccoon, fox, coyote, bobcat, skunk, opossum, and weasel hunting privileges)
- Fall Turkey Hunting
- Gun Deer Hunting
- Bear Hunting
- Wolf Hunting
- Furbearer Hunting
- General Fishing
- Wisconsin Waterfowl Stamp
- Turkey Stamp
- Inland Trout Stamp
- Great Lakes Trout and Salmon Stamp
- Early Goose Permit
- Sturgeon Hook and Line Tag
- Spring Turkey Application
- Fall Turkey Application
- Horicon Goose Application
- Fisher Application
- Otter Application
- State Park Pass
- WI Natural Resources Magazine Subscription
- State Trail Pass

### License Privileges

- Hunting with Bow and Arrow
- Hunting with Firearms
- Hunting with Crossbow
- Hunting with Airgun
- Trapping
- Small Game Hunting (raccoon, fox, coyote, bobcat, skunk, opossum, and weasel hunting privileges)
- Fall Turkey Hunting
- Gun Deer Hunting
- Bear Hunting
- Wolf Hunting
- Furbearer Hunting
- General Fishing
- Wisconsin Waterfowl Stamp
- Turkey Stamp
- Inland Trout Stamp
- Great Lakes Trout and Salmon Stamp
- Early Goose Permit
- Sturgeon Hook and Line Tag
- Spring Turkey Application
- Fall Turkey Application
- Horicon Goose Application
- Fisher Application
- Otter Application
- State Park Pass
- WI Natural Resources Magazine Subscription
- State Trail Pass

### Stamps

- Wisconsin Waterfowl Stamp
- Turkey Stamp
- Inland Trout Stamp
- Great Lakes Trout and Salmon Stamp
- Early Goose Permit
- Sturgeon Hook and Line Tag
- Spring Turkey Application
- Fall Turkey Application
- Horicon Goose Application
- Fisher Application
- Otter Application
- State Park Pass
- WI Natural Resources Magazine Subscription
- State Trail Pass

### Permits and Applications

- Early Goose Permit
- Exterior Goose Permit
- Sturgeon Hook and Line Tag
- Spring Turkey Application
- Fall Turkey Application
- Horicon Goose Application
- Fisher Application
- Otter Application
- State Park Pass
- WI Natural Resources Magazine Subscription
- State Trail Pass

### Other

- Resident Only
- Conservation Patron
- Junior Conservation Patron
- Sports and Junior Sports
- Archery and Junior Archery
- Small Game, Senior Citizen Small Game, and Junior Small Game
- Senior Citizen Recreation Card (no longer available)
- Armed Forces Small Game and Fishing
- Disabled Veteran Recreation Card
- Non-Resident Only
- Conservation Patron
- Junior Conservation Patron
- Sports and Junior Sports
- Archery and Junior Archery
- Small Game and 5-Day Small Game
- Furbearer Hunting
- Residents and Non-Residents
- Trapping
- Fall Turkey
- Spring Turkey
- Gun Deer
- Bear - Class A
- Wolf

### Notes

- To use the hunting or trapping privileges of a license, the licensee must complete the appropriate Hunter Education or Trapper Education course unless exempt or participating in the Mentored Hunting Program. See the hunting and trapping regulations for more information.
- C = Licensees must choose between Exterior Zone goose permits and the Horicon Zone goose application.
- E = Holders of this license are exempt from this requirement.
- R = Hunting with bow and arrow is allowed. Crossbows are only allowed for hunters with an authorized disabled hunting permit or for those age 65 or older.
- * May require a species-specific permit. See the hunting and trapping regulations for more information.